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The Wiser Plan.
BlgNEATII an oak a îazy croakeT lay,
Long aiter stinrise aud the dawn of day,
To fret and worry, and te whiîîe;
To find some fault with workmanship divine.
"«Why," aaid hie glibly, " should there ho
Pumpkins on vines and acorna on a tree?
The vines are tender, while the trees are

tongh,
Acorus are smaîl, but pumpkins large

enough,
If Gkod in trees had hung these puxnpkins

large
And given to the vines the lesser charge
IPm sure we aIl would then agree
That this a wiser plan wonld ho. "
Just thoît fromn its high perch an acorn fel
Into the eruaker'si face, and bit hirn well,
Which was repruof and argument at once,
Sufficient te coaviace the veriest dunce,
Thuugh this the mercy of Ged's wiser plan
WVe were nuS spared the wit of snch a mnan.

E. S. GOODHuE.

"HONEST ÂBE."
"I HELPED Lincoln build the first

flatboat ever niade la Sprin-gield," said

Mr. Rioss. "'IL would hasve iade yuui

langh te have seen hlm then. Hie

worked for fifteca dollars per month.

He used to wear a big biat and blue
jean pantaloons. Hie was veFy Lal-

over six feet high-and bis pautalouns
were generally too shiort, and lie strap-

pcd thei to bis brogans tu keep theîîx
down.

IlI knew there was sonmething ln
hlmn even thea. Why, let nie tell you.

."lWbeîî Lincoll i fist caie to Salemi,
lie uscd' to walk twenty mîies Lu borrow
la'vbooks to red. Stx,>vart and

Eeetwere lawnyeîrs iere then.
Linîcoln vould couic up froîi SaleiniLe
borrow ï). book, and une igh-lt have
seen hiit rendiiug 15 along tie vay as
lie Weuîe.~ lieîi lie got tired lie
'Wotlsit doi on a lcîg, anîd rest arid
study. Tlie, I:twy'rs here liked huit,

id wiby lite firs.t tiiigi kîe1
Ile twat& Eve tad îakeîî hii

into the finn. lHe neyer

1, would undertake a case in
ALM'~ which he did not believe.

Hie practised no tricks in
I& court. You could not turu

.ei4r hlm aside froru principle-
rPer 'twas no use. Everybody

e " believed what Abraham

1 Zloih Lincoln said was the exact
erFlatb truth, and su he became

TTÀÂ known as Illuonest Abe."
TLFOF Hle neyer spoke ill of '

e rBAh anyune. How 1 have heard
BH him abused ini the courts

utand on the political plat-i
form! But he would neyer
return it; he neyer spoke

Q evil of any une.
.~ <?~ "He gave me bis dog

when he went away, and
the people bere came to

~~_ think su much of him at
Ê' l' ast that they used to corne

S tu nîy bouse just to se
$~his dog.

S If ever a -man was
-~loved in his own town, it

was Lincoln. It wau nuL
bis genius, but bis honesty

E of purpose and his*great,
good beart, that made hlmi

wbat he was to bis family,. his
neighbours, and to the great world.
IL dues not seem strange that when a
great emancipation was needed Lu
direct national affairs, God, who sees
the human heart, should have called
hlm- from the prairies to this servioe,
and should have made hira une of the
fiTperial wonder-workers of the world,
and crowned hün at last as the supreme
benefactor of the rnost prosperous
nation beneath the sun."

LESSON NOTES.

SECOND QUAP.TER.

1$TLDIE5 IN THR OLD TESTAMENT.

B.C. 1491.] LESSON VIII. [May 22.

TULE PASSeVER

Exod. 11-. 1-14. Commit 1u mem. v8. 13, 14.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Christ our passover is marificed for us.

1 Cor. 5. 7.
OUTLINE.

1. The Passover.
2. Our Passover.

TimE.-1491 B.C. Later in same year as
last lesson.

PLACE. -In Egypt. The ]and of Goshen.
EXPLANATIONS. - fe beyimiing of muni ha

-The first nionth oi the first year of the
new nation susoon to ho. It was called Abib
or Nisan, ani corresponds nearly tu unr
April. The ucuflyregaiion 0of Israt-Simuply
the people as a whule. Accor4digIot L the
houwe otfLirfwhei-o-Thiat is, une Iamib for
each fainily. Th'Ie hoivihold be lobu He-
Tradlition stid there must ho at least ten
personsa50uake a sufficient ntiniber. Keep
il tep-That is, keep the laitib thus choseix
ivith great care froin the tenth <ay. Kilt
il j inlte eemn-At sonie tlune hotween
three o'cleck and six, whcn the new day
begun. Unearened d breai- Siimplle cakes of
four, baked without the uiste of auytihiug to

TEAcHiNqos or THE LESsoN.

Where, in this lesson, are we tanght-
1. That the shedding of blood was neces-

sary for salvation?
2. That faith is a cundition ai aur mal.

vation?
3. That great mercies ouglit Su be re-

memhored ?
THE LEssox CATECHISM.

1. What did "Id sead upon the Egyptians,
befure they would let the Israelites go out
af Egypt? Ten plagues. 2. What was the
last plague upon the E~gyptians 1 The death
ai the firat-born. 3. What feast kept in
mind the going out ai the Israelites from
Egypt? Thepfassover. 4. W hat was dune
with the bluu of the slain lamb? It was
sprinkled on the door pots. 5.0f what
did the fes consist ? O f un.leavened bread
and a slain lamb. 6. What was represented
in the feast, as stated in the GOLDE.N TEXT Y
"Christ," etc.

DocTRiNÀU. SUGGEsTION. -Salvation.

CATECHI5M QUESTION.

24. By what means were our first parents
led to, commit so great a min against God?
By the subtilty ai the devil, who made use
of the serpent Su o 'uile Eve.

[Genesis iii. 13;2 Corinthians xi. 3.1

B. C. 149 1.] LESSON IX. [May 29.
TURE E A.

Exod. 14. 19-31. Commit Lu mem. vs. 19-V1.

GoLIEzN TEIT.

When thon paaet through the waters, I
will be with Shee; and throngh the rivera,
they shall, noS overflow thee. Ia. 43. 2.

OUTIsux.
1. The Cloud.
2. The Ses.
3. The Foe.

TnsE.-1491 B.C. Juat e.fter the paes-
over.

PI.as, -Pihahiroth. Thesea&
EXPLANATONS.-The Asgd of God-See

ver. 21, 22, chap. 13. The pilar of the
cluud-The Lord himself did for Israel what
the leaders of armies were wut to du for
their troops. MUore than. a Shousand years
ai 1er Shis, Alexander led his' truopa hy
aimilar signals. A atroug acti ind-The
accunut distinctly claims that God used the
forces ai nature Su aid in this work ai power.
A wali itiu tleem-No attack waz possible
on either flank, but only frorn the rear. lit
the rnorning tch-At sunrise; a little
before 6 a.m., in the month of April. '1ouk
off their chaii wheel-The Septuagint
translation maya, "clogged. " Thte sea ra-
tuned ta his x trengih when the murning ap-
peared-Doubtles sthe wind ceased, the
waters re-flowed, the tide nmay have been
rising, and the fuil power of the mca would
ho once -more feit. Th'/e Lord uverihrew-
Or shook them off froni their chariàs. Not
au mite/taim une-They perishied ntterly.
Pua. 136. 15, maya Pharaoh alao, perished.

TEAcHINO;s OF THE LmsoN.
Where, in Shis Icason, are we taught-

1. That Gud is the defence of hie people ?
2. That God's enemies are sure ef defeat?
3. That miracles are an aid to faith?

THE LEssoN- CATECHISM.

I. By what were the Israelites led ont ai
EgyVPBy a pillar of clond and of fire.
2. UVhere were the Ilaelites led? Through
the Red Sea. 3. Haw were they enabled te,
pasa through the mea? The waters were
divided. 4. What hocame of the Egyptuans
who pursued them ? They were drowned.
5. W'hat is the promise in the GOLDEN
TEXT? «IWýhen thon," etc.

DuCMrINAL SUGGESTION. -The super-
natural in religion.

CATFI?.CIS-M QUESTION.-

25. Who is the devil or Satan? The
chief of the fallen angels, who, before man's
faUl,sinned against Gud, and were ca out
of beaven.

[1 Peter v. 8 ; Jude 6.1
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REAL GRIT. (The latest issue.>

CRICKET: A Tale of Humble Ibfe..

UP THE RHINE and OVER THE MLPS.

HER BENNY: A Story of Street Lifè.

RIS FATHER; or, A Motherlà Legacy.

ALEC GREEN: A Story of Cornigb Life.

IVY : A Tale of Cottage Life.

SEA-WAIF: A Tale of the Sea.

DICK'S FAIRY - A Story of Good Nature.

CALEB CARTHEW: A Life Story.

CAPTAIN SAM'8
TWO EASTER SUNDAYS

Bv GEO. J. BOND.

Price, Paper Cover, 10 cents.

"'A capital, racy story of the sea. "-W.
H. WVitaroiw.

NEW BOOK BY "PANSY."

Lmtie Fîshors and Thofr Nets-
Bv IlPANSY."

12nio, Clot1i, Ilhmstrated. $1.25.

Probably no living author has exerted au
influence upon the people at large at ail coni-
parable with Pansy's. Thousanda upu5
thousandu of families read her boouks every
week, and the effect in the direction of right
feeling, righit thinking and right living il
incalculable.

CANADIAN

Homo RuaUingCico
Organized ini accordance witli a resolution of

GENERAL CONFERENCE OF 1886.

For fl/ a rticulars- Consthtution, etc.-
sec February I"Baznner."l

COURSE 0F REÂflING FOR 1887.
The following books are recomîinended bY

the General Confereuce Comnimittee for
home reading during 1887:

Asseinbly Bible Qitinies. J. IH. Vincent,
D.D, 12 cents.

Richardson's Teniperance Lessons. 25 cents.

British and Canadian Ilistory. Adiituis 8
Robcrtson. 35 cents.

Christian Evidence8. J. R. Vinîcent, D. 1).
12 cents.

What is Education? By Pi-of. Pliellpa. 12
cents.

And Socrates. By Prof. Phîelps. 12e.

Tite Coinapete List irill i o supied feri
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